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H)I. IV. no:. 137

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 22;

1

I hereby iiiiiioiinoe myself as a canPHYSICIAN and SURGEON. didate for Justice of the Peace ot
Precinct Xo. IJ, Colfax county, subject
OfBoe on First street, second door south
to the vote of the people on Novemof post office, Ifiilon. X. M.
J. F. Bl'KNA.M.
ber 21.
$& Omen Horns 9:00 to 10:00 a. m
1:00 to 2:00 i M.; mid 7:00 to :00 r. m.
I hereby announce myself a oandi-diit- e
M It t LK .
to the olllce of
lor
yjl.
the
of
Justice
ATTORNEY at LAW
Peace, subject tu the
decision of the voters of I'reciuct No.
G, County of Colfax.
Commorcial Buiinesi

t

JH-

K.

-

Specialty.
NKW

BPlUViiKIt

MKXtCO.

II4VIK.X,

HoiiKHT I.

Thomas.

hereby announce myself as a candidate for the office of Constable in
Precinct Xo (., Colfax county,
to the decision of the voters on
II. II. kiNGUsli.
street, Xovemher 2d.
1

sub-je-

DENTIST.
(ittke over

RATON,

C. W.

Uiirnains,

- - -

Klrst

ct

of

tie, best reasons why

.

.

I'i.-M-

.

;

.

bil-in-

New Mexico.

FOR SALE,

guKY mi;tn.

I desire to sell both of my cottHges
on Fourth street; will sell low and on
Omen couxkh Fiiist St. and Cook avk. easy terms. Apply to II. L. MeCarn,
L. Biddi.k.
N. M, at the hank.
EATON, Will practice In all the Courts In
The Circus.
northern Kew Mexico, and the Supreme
all the circuses and menageries
Of
Fe.
at
Santa
Court
that have visited St. Joseph this sea
son, the GsZette lias no hesitancy in
i.. iiiOM O.tiii, n. i.
"uy'"g that Soils Brothers' Monster
v and sriKiWix,
Menagerie and Quadruple Circus,
w hich exhibited here
yesterday ufier
iiiion ami last night, stands at i behead
Dra
First
Slor".
OSce orer Sezrstrnm's
of liu list. Sells Bros, gave an exhistreet. ResMcnrs Kouth End Second Street.
bition that whs superior in several
particular. The street parade ws
SJM.'IKTV 31 H NT I X M .
the finest ever witnessed in St. Jot&" Sedgwick Corps, No. 4. V. R. C. seph, and to this fact may be attribmeets In the hull over Pace's grocery uted in no small inc isure the immense
store, on the Hist ni.d third Tuesday audiences of the ufteruoou and evenevenings In each month.
ing, on both'of which occasions the
Mas. Katk Jhnnisos, Pres.
mammoth lent was crowded almost to
sulfocHtion. Of the many really exMas. F. R. GtvKxs, Sec.
cellent speciidtip., it is impossible to
Regular meeting of Harmony
Su flier it to say the
at length.
speak
Lodge. No. 6, K. of P., every Monday
s
was
throughout
programme
at
7:80
at
their
hall,
o'clock,
'tver.iug
and all departed Iroui the grounds
over Post OlMce. All visiting brothers
of
with the satisfaction
knowing that
are cordially Invited to attend.
they had received the worth of their
M. J. Di gan, C. C.
money
Joseph Gazette.
W. A. Hawk. K. of It. and S.
ATTOKXHY-AT-LA-

j

rnvwici

I

Jb-T-

lirot-clus-

.St.

Cr2T Sedgwick Post, No. 2, G. A. R.,
holds its regular meetings on the lirst
and third Friday In each month, in the

The ttalou Lyceum.

Guve Her flower lo ;xl.
At a liady's funeral at Elmwood last
Following is tho programme for
Colfax comity should
have a the next session of the Raton Ly- week the tamily gathered about the little open grave, and each one dropped
change in the ollicc of treasurer is ceum:
Into it a sweet, fragran', snowy blossom.'
Mi s 11. 1. Owen.
found in tho action of the present Piano Duct
the last souvenir of earthly love. All but
A
lic W. Walker.
j
Mi,s
incumbent when the Decembernp-portiontuefine. When it eame to the yonnges ',a
?lr. G. 1). ',in.-li- .
Ue.idiag
of the school moneys Vocal Solo
Mi.,r Anna L. Dav'-- . little girl of a few summers, to part with-heMi" J. K. Givcns.
was made. At that time the treas- Re. uiitg
precious flower, she hoi1 it lightly
Mi s Annie Kiituicr. in her closed hand, as if defying anyone1
lc"::Ution
urer refused to pay out the funds Vooal Solo
Mij Ida L. Waf-onto lake It from her.
Mr. II McMichacl.
on tho superintendent's orders, to Reeo.tum
"''jive It with the rest," urged her fathKe. iling
Mr. I. ..tins Duel '",
'
the district treasurers, until a
S do
Mi. V Hie S eve i. er, gently, mamma had to give op
heri."
threat was made that he would be Rec' ation
Mr. J.n.ic V.
'Oh. mamma gave her flower to God. ,r
M'. K. Sucticer.
compelled to answer in court if the Ueae'iig
Dcb.ac Resell cd. Thai alcohol lias liled the child instantly.
money was not paid immediately.
camcu more
A suggestion that curried so Intlnite
loan war. Kir.. I
As it was lliero was a delay of AiVirii :.nn e, Mis Ida F. Civanaiig-t- pence into the hearts bowed dow n with
Kirs' Neg. live. M:-!- J. R. Givcns.
three weeks. The only excuse that
grief. Detroit Free Press.
The lyceum meetings are not
for
action
this
appears plausible
The Comintc Light.
Visitors are admitted
was that the funds had been used public.
It has heen sanguinely predicted that
of
member
invitation
any
for other purposes and time was through
wl hln live years the nnittiiesluin light
needed to make good the amount. He Taught His llollier Gram- will be as fmniliar a sight in inanv place
ma r.
There was no eha.ge of dishonesty
ns the electric light Is
Only the
'Johnny, I thought you told hich cost of magnesium has hltheito kept
at that time, nor is there now, but
w
teachers and others interested do me the kettle wasn't boiling, and II from extensive use, anO Its price, hich
w 11s $10 a pound a few years ago, is sniil
boiled
it's
nearly
not care to be compelled to make
dry."
to have been reduced to $S a pound by a
'Mother, I told you tho truth. new German process, with a prospect
two or three- trips to the counly
', ot still fuither
sent to g.t tho money to which You asked me if the kettle was
cheapening. A wire of
e
and I said ro, because it moderate size equals the light of
they are entitled and which should
the
cost
stenrine
candles,
making
wasn't."
be in th treasury.
at
but little more than tliot of
"Why, Johnny! How dare you gns,present
while tioe xpenslve works or street
Threo bar Ivory Soap for 25c, at tell mo such a story?''
The
mains are required for its use.
Pace's.
"I didn't tell you any story, ningncsium Is simply burned In lamps
k
movement
Conductor Judd is taking a lay- mother. The kettle wasn't bilin', provided with
and it isn't bilin' yit; it's tin water to feed the ribtion of metal regularly.
off and is going to Kansas.
in the kettle that's bilin'. Mother, There Is no danger, ns with electricity.
Richard Taylor, from Punil, is
you should learn to speak proper."
According to Prof. J. Norman Lock-ve- r.
one of Raton's visitors
Kentucky State Journal.
the Kngllsb astronomer, the total
ntimberof stars of which some knowlWanted Toams to haul lumA Stranger Taken In.
edge can he gained with the optical ahl
ber. Enquire at Hughes Bros.
IIo whs a comparative stranger available is from 40,0Odj0ao to M.OiKi.-0Wanted Situation to do general in Austin, but in a shorttime he had ), Only about C.ttOU are visible to
been captured by the lonely ol
eye 3,00 in the northern hemhousework. Inquire at this ollicc
maid. After the marriagu ho re- isphere, and a 0 KJ in the southern.
Commencing
July 1, tho marked:
firm of Rutan & Ru'iyon will sell
"What pleased 1110 most was the
native lumber at S13a thousand.
All of our goods are in.wle of Leather.
beautiful
V
sentiments you expressy,.
Shoddy in any of oor
Each person paying a year's
ed when I first told you that I We useOur110 Shoes
will give
sat
forthe Daily Independent loved you, Amelia."
faction than any others for the s;hdc
each kind, however, should biwill receive Demort st's Magazine
'
Yes.Geoge, practice makes per- money;
ttern in it proper place. Kor instance
free for 0119 year.
fect. A poor girl who has had to Our Oil Grain,
Pebble Grain, (dove
John Coyle, ono of the oldest sue six different fellers for breach Grain and Calf Shoes arctheintended; foi
iarra oin
roads nr about
hands in the railroad shops, has of promise learns to talk np like a country
Pebble Goat, Afghan and Straight Cii.u.
resigned his position and will seek life insurance agen'," replied the for everyday wear in town ; our
Kid, for Sunday or dress occasions, aiuil
fair Amelia. Texas Sifting.
employment elsewhere.
our " Red School Uowe " Shoes for
Von will
He Was Tiiuiil.
childrjn all the
Ladies' Cloaks. Full line of
bv buving these goods, at
will
"Now,
grant
darling,
you
.
Seal
handsome goods.
plush, guarUCSHNF.LL & K IS KM ANN'S.
I
anteed, forij.'i.j; same as sold last me one favor before go!''
"Yes, George. I will," she said,
for 850. At IUishnell &
HPHSon
A.. Gk
dropping her eyelashes and getting
Kisemann's.
her lips in shape. "What is 'the
Raton, New Mexico,
Jack Codlin loaded his beef
favor 1 can grant you?"
steers y
DEALEH IN CATTLE. HORSES,
and goes to Kansas
"Only a little song at the piano,
City with them. lie will be hack love. I am afraid there is a dog
;
aN D
in time to vote for Joseph and
outside waiting for me and I want
Severs.
to scare him away."
I!.
W. P.ayley, car.
It is said that
A Nafntal Inference..
didate for commissioner will not
"Ya-as- "
said an Indiana citizen
qualify if elected. Ho cannot be whoso home lies in the fertile valWill buy or seH the tamr
blamed. But he need not worry.
"I
happenley of the "Waybosh,"
Cocrestjosd-nc- e
George- Fishes will qualify.
ed tur be in Charlestown when the oi ammission
One-

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for Justice of the Peace ot
8Qr Office with B. B. Franks, Precinct Xo.ti, Colfax county, subject
to the vote of the people on Novem
Cook avenue.
ttorney-at-lnw- ,
h rid.
W. L. Jknni Nt;s.
It. KOlll.ilOl MKV M. !..

FIVE CENTS.

KM.

The School Fund.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ASSESSOR FOR COLFAX COUNTY.

I

I

Both trains late.
Subscribe for the I.ndepkndknt.

seven-tv-tiv-

clock-wor-

to-da-

to-da-

Henderson's Shoes.

save-mone-

anil of Locomotive Engineers.
Five bars Town Talk Soap for
G; W. Cook, Post Commander.
at Pace'.
2')c.
W. L. Jkxxinhs, Adjutant
Some
splendid views of the
CrgrRfgnlar meeting of Gnte City
Lodge, No.ll. A. F. & A.M., on the lirst burning; mountain, by W. A.White
and third Thursday of each monlh. arc on sale at tins ollicc.
Visiting brethren are cordiall invited
The best stock of Native Lum
to attend.
A. A. Yi'X.;, Act. W. M.
ber ever brought to Raton s mow
C. !I Clakk. Secretary.
offered at $13 per thousand. s.
JKiylJeguhir meetings of Raton Lodge Hughes Bros.
Ko. S.'I 0. . F., will he held on SaturWanted Reliable local and
day or each week. Visiting brothers
are welcome.
salesmen to sell lubricattraveling
Cai.kb Hocstox, N. G.
oils.
Enclose stamp for reply,
ing
C. H. Clark, Seeretary.
Wanted Lady agents actually
to B. . Dieterichs, Cleveland, O. clear i?'J0 daily "MHi
my wonderful
!
Business men who have received entirely new patent rubber undernotice that their licenses are due garment for females. A 'minister's
Madam Y.
ern. notified that fifty per cent will wife sold 13 first hour.
FOR THE
he added to the amount unless paid C. Little. Box 44.'?, Chicago,

S

H A. W

to-da-

6!

'

J

I!.

VAPOR BATHS

immediately,

There is a man in Raton from
To accommodate those who de- Minnesota looking for work. He
and does not know where
sire to visit the vapor baths, I will is broke
to go or how to get there. That
announce that, commencing on he is different from the tramp is
Sunday, June 13ta, I will make tri- proven by the fact that he posirefused to accept. money of
weekly trips .to the "burning tively
fered him to day unless he was al
mountain." The back will carry lowed to work for it. Here is
ten passengers with perfect safety; chance to assist an honest man.
The October number of "Shop- careful drivers will accompany each
oderu Houses," a work
pell's
load, so as to avoid all danger.
published quarterly by the
RATES REASONABLE.
Building Plan Association,
XW Orders loft at tho Post Of- 191 Broadway, Xew York, has been
received at this office. Tho book
fice or 'at the Iodejeudeut Office
filled with designs for modern
is
.
v
will reoet attention
wish plans, descriptions
houses,
,J s.
and
costs.
It Contains much valon
Koodajs,
trips
.Regular
uable information to builderB and
Wednesdays anil Friday, .. ;
thuse v ho are contemplating buildI'Utra trips on Sandays; ''
ing.' Send one' dollar te tM'lifcb
---

?

UbarSi au.d.r,Q30Ave i'ciu-j- .

just received
her fall and .Winter stock of Millt
inery goods, consisting of
i
she
which
offering at
fashions,
were
such
loirnnthuu
goods
prices
ever offered iiefore.in Raton.; Ladies will find it to their interest to
ca'l and examine stoek and prices
before purchasing elsewhere.
A petition has been circulated in
town praying the governor to par
don the men now confined in the
county jail for participation iH the
It received a
Blossburg troubles.
arge number of signatures. The
principal grounds cm which this
petition is based is the harden on
the taxpayers,, which the further
confinement of th parties at the
comity's expeui ifill entail. The
'ilieit'biout Iwlstt utijhefr sufficient,
ly tfs c6ri.vinc;iettt t)M tlie . hv
shtuib keriviotofd iA,Ceif4.CQUotj
Mrs. Hudson has

the-lates-

wUb,

ItxunjJp.: .,:!.;,'

'

,,

RANCHES.

solicited.
yearthqtiake cum."
"What did you do when you
felt the trembling?"
"I tuk thirty grains o'quinine, Address
first

ALBERT
b'gosh." New York Sun.
from
in
the
came
Mrs. Adams
Bfciirnt Rvrrch
vapor baths to day. Sho is
a trip to Denver.

Q.SHAW,
Raton,

N--

M

ng

Russian physician was lately ctrr
by a womtn on account of a peculiar defotmity, consisting of an extension of the spine which formed h tail
two inches long' and half an inch thick,
with two vertebra.
A

8 ilted

mm &

ROHR'S

Fulton

W. Thornton will be in Ratoli
this Friday evening, when he will
deliver a lecture- on "Daniel in
Cor.
Babylon." With this rsti'njcct and
Mr.
Thornton's
of
a speaker
ability
the people d Raton, tway expect a
treat.

ATliAREtET
Clahk ave. ami Second st.

FRESff-MEiAgSotaUKl.WD-

In Forsyth county, Georgh , Mr?., Vegetables
Sprutg Ciiiens
Geo. Tack expressed her belief
that Adtinh was not the first man,
whereupon Mr Edward Manning
tioiaieed he as
fiar, and Mr.
Geo.. Tuck, rery promptly cut
game:
sea&uV,
his thmat and brought hc Script
turai discussion, to. ait 8bjrut c.qu
tI.aAlev,
i-,.S. t"

mu

in

raton daily in dependent.

be recognized if the case did not
arise under the Gadsden purchase
of Rceeinhcr 30, IS.VI, the sixth Article of which provides that no
grant of land ceded by the first
le of this treaty of purchase
will be respected, or bo considered
as obligatory, which baa not been
"duly recorded in the archives of
Mexico." There is no proof that
this has been done, and the sur- vevor-genertherefore cannot rec oiiiniond the approval of thiseluirn
by ( 'on'ress; nor can he recoin- tueiiil the recognition oi an c(inta
blc title. In his opinion an equity
could not he founded on a grant
which is made invalid by a teaty
between the United States, mid
Mexico, which thus precludes
Congress from respecting the grant
The
or considering it obligatory.
total rejection of the claim is there-foirecommended.

DAILY INDEPENDENT
J.

'. tlOLJIKN, Kdltnr.

DEMOCRATIC

TICKET.

T

Fit

Delegate to the House (if Representative of ihe T.'iiiicd Stiles,

ANTHONY JoSKl'H.
K

Senator,
U'AKL ROMERO,
Representative,
J. AI. VAI.DKZ.

Sheriff,
AI'.KAHAM SEVERS.
Assessor.

ceo.

v.

oeer.

I'rohate Cleric,
M. M.

SALA.Alt.

WASHINGTON

lleKUlnr correspondent

(if the IniiepenilcnU

Oct. 19
" II. re's a pretty s.ule of tilings,"
sings Yum Yum in the Mikado.
Utrimnly never whs llm expression
more applicable than the inueh ,i
cussed M lc' (.j i'i oil) o)i) nlf.nr. Last
winter the president promised the citizens of Anonn that the Apache
chief should he killed. When the
1111,1
he hud heen cupi.ne I.
l'W!
it whs lit test reported thai tlie liov
ertllnell
ll'otifjll Ms representative
Gen. Mi'es, Imd promised Gcronimo
Ida He. Hut now Hint Gen. Miles
icport has diHiinetly slated that the
Indians sur endered unconditionally,
Ik; no t er does not seem to he improved lit ah. He cannot he fried by
a military eoin mission, h we arc not
in open wif lure against his tribe; he
cannot he i'ed us a rebel, and the
president, it is said, is not anger to
have hi in hem'ed as a murderer as the
,

s,

''

An nccurate map of the United States
is In prep inilioii by Major Powell, and
st
will be finished in about a year.
line has long been unite perfectly
charted, but the inaccuracy of Internal
surveys has caused the placing of sonic
localities fully live miles out of the way
t,1(. lest of ex ist IHK mil if .

i

C

ooj--

tnttiri Transitory Existence,

Cur

Joseph NiiIIiiiboii, th emigrant a;rnt
and Interpreter of the Pensylviuila
reeei.tly found on a West bound
emigrant truin :i young girl who had
been robbed of her money hv n fellow
passenger. Telling her he would find
her money, Niitannson borrowed a ear- rier pigeon, dosed the car windows so
llmt the liinl could net escape and ad
dressed the
telling them
Unit the bird would alight oa the head
of the one who had committed the thelt.
He released the bird just as the train en- -t
'red the Spruce creek tunnel, and on
triklng a match found a suspected
woman crouching between two sent
waving li.r hands above her head 1
keep the bird aw ay. She gave up the
inoaev. Philadelphia Times.
rnil-rou-

e

Commissioners,
First District,
I'KANCISCO MARTINEZ,
Second District,
DTI.NRY I'. SCIiEKKK,
Third District,
OMOIM.E F1SIIEK.

Xovrl Method of IH'tectioii.

LETTER.

ci

Oi i

e cuoip.o-- 0

is now nco.mi

To Regulate

--

FAVORITE HOME REMEDY
not to contain a iinfile pai
tide of Mercury or any iniurioui u
li purely vt'ffetttblt).
but
uncc(

THE

warrant'!

It will Cure all Diseases caused

by Derangement of the Liver,
Kidneys and Stomach.
If your Liver is out of orilr, then your

The blooj 11
whole system is deranged.
you hav
impure, the breath offensive;
headache, feel languid) dUpirit'd and
nervous.
To prevent a more erius condition, take at once Simmon
If ymi lend a
REGULATOR,
sedentary life, or suffer with;
Kldnev Affpfllonn, avoid
itimuiant and take Siir.moiis Uvcr Regulate
relieve.
tiure to
If you Jave eaten nythinj; hard of,
or
or
heavy alter meal
dijceitmn,
leepiru at nirjiht, take a dse ami you
and
feel
will
relieved
sleep pleasantly.
If you are a miserable sufferer with
and
Connt h t ion,
IlilinUHJiPHf, seek relief at once in
It doe not
Liver Keeulator.
Simmnni
require continu.il dusing, and cost but a
Uille. It will cure yuu.
If you wjke up in the morning with a
bitter, bad taMe in your niuutli,

lyfpeiKi

It cot
Simmons Liver Regulator.
rects the Hiliim Mtunach, sweeten
the llreath. and cltaiiscs the Furred)
1 unfile, i hildren often need some safe Cathar
tic and Ionic to avert aipriai:niK sick new,
bimmuns Ijver Rrtnilator will rtlieve Colic, HcaiW
nche Sick Stomach, IndiRestion, Pysentery, and
the Complaints incident tu Childhimd.
At any time you feel ynur system need
cleansing, toning, reulatiriK without violent
i,
purinii, or stimulating without
take

dished.
by nut go a slep liirthe
e,
Ily actui.lexperinient, theGnverntnent
ami reason, 'on an equally
I'.ricf ns it i'm at the longest, is lia- - basis, ibio fV. ,.,011111 is h oairioi.os he Aimlvst of New Zealand lias proven tluit
(he t Iroin the lecent volcanic crop- , i..i!..,t
fialom.r the invade x of bis
i.v
,.,iu11,
i,i ... l
tious is of great value as a ferii'i-'.erour own iiHliscretious. The dYf :1'""""'
.l
the, Cabinet mo'isieis have retiirn- :
1.1 ....
(oil uic) snouoi mil, ed io the cn v, and the
ncniir cut v .!...
oi the
Prize,$75,OO0
PRIPiREO BY
Troa surer,
the Dillons (itnik coitee in excess, (;(,vernllM.wt
tm,.lltJ h,.re has I'ickets only $5. Shares in Proportion.
and the he nina, ic, neuralgic, and sol led do n mio iis usual Innii drum
ALLEN K. lil'l'NAM.
J. H. ZEILIN & CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.
.Munnoi'' is. back
r oiKiiiniitive sit in draughts, cot romine. Seen-miI'joliatf .IiiiIl'c,
his
desk
in
at
lending lo Iiis
tl
in
wet feet unit retnain
imp ,.,..b If..
lluul.
..,..1
J. ('. Ll'CERO.
'1
,'
wonder
when
then
and
'.
ill,
clothes,
h and sa t s lie is gliio to lie able
pi.
Su jii'iintfii'lent o! Schools,
how they became so. To persons ,
duios. It is nndei-witouisiana State l.ttery Company,
J. M. VALDEZ.
it tendency to neuralL'ia. we stnod, Imwevt r, that lie will not
a daily use of Iostct-- ! "coipt to undertake, die. eiiore ehariie
Coroner,
"We do hereby certify that we snper-vi-- e
cpimment just yet,
the nrrai.ireineiits for all tlie inontli- tcr's
Stomach
Hitters, and ai wavs "'' lh'' Tres.iry
C. I'.. LA 1)1).
Bread, Pies, Cakes, and everytI lie
jHtirl Mv. f til'C'hllil Hill ciutlijur
inil Oicirterlv draw nigs ot
(I Hil
i
H
lit m
lilnMUl
UK
Air. Louisiana Mate Lottery t ompany, aim
net hs Secretary tor several
,
hing- to be found in a
person niannge mid contml the Ora-in damp or otherwise in- Manning', old roon h - been
With KotllCfo 111 the Senate exposure
Bri,
inus iheniselves, anil that the seme .".re
;,
I,
cIciiH-f- t
and
weather. Kllielent H0- !y cleaned and
ovate,
first-clas- s
estabcouilucteit with lionestv, fairness, and in
Valdezin the assembly. North teciion is nfl'oi ded by this pleasant drleetive gas pipes, which, it, is L)(,d faith toward all parlies, anil we
the
to tie tliis certhiiuclil were i he main cause of the 'authorize,
lishment.
...... .. I.I. foiiipai.y
,,f win (.l.rl,...
r.- - i..
im r, uuO..
ern New Mexico w;ll be solid sal'egiuird, which ilift'uses a genial S,...,...l.. .'u ...
i,,e,. .ie. ii enl ire v illlC'loe.
its
in
advertisements.'
hires attached,
'glow through the system, invigo- reinovcil.
.igfi;!ist any attempt or. the patt ol
rates anil tones it, and promotes
This is the biisic-- t tunc of the yeiir
FRUITS,
(.iieiiiers to perpetrate any job on nerve traii'tiility. Fever
and in t ic I) partoieiits. All the C o'lioet
an-ill,
with
their
'
occupied
CONFECTIONERY.
ago .', biliousness,
constipation, onoal cisre are
Mie people. Can the same be e:u
iot is.
Secretary llavard is;
niid
renal
are
disoider,
dyspepsia
Mexican nil iiis and the reif ih.'V arc defeated? NO.
CIGARS,
among the maladies ,vhi( h it icine-- i port ot that almost I'oronl'en person- Seeiii( s and prevent".
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LOOK AT THIS!

NubaorirttioiiKutt'S.

EXCHANGE

DALLY.
10.00
5.00
2 50

Per yeur

'

Six months

Three months
One month

iy

by
.

c

"Subscribers in town furnished
carrier at 25 cents per week.
FRANK OLIVE, Proprietor.
WEEKLY.

The Weekly Independent is issued every Saturday ufternoon,
and will lie sent to uny address,
posture paid,
2.50
One year
Six n.rmtlis
Three mouths
BdrPiiyulilo io advunce.
Kiimplc copies sent on application.
AGENTS.
R. L. Vimdiver.
Raton
E. C. Duke.
Bau Francisco
Mo. (!.r Merchant' Exchange.
New York.. Geo. P. Kowell & Co.
Philadelphia.. . N. V. Ayer & Hon.
Lord & Thomas.
Chiciis0- Detroit
Siivio & Farniiiii.
wiper is lept on

file

at E.

t

C.

Advi-rtisin-

,

Finest Wines, Liquors a ad Cigars.
Billiard Hall and

for it.

pnper may lie found on tile
at Geo. P. Howell & Oo's Newspaper
Advertising Korean (10 Spruce St,)
where. ndvertiHing contracts may be
made for it in Xw York.

Connected

wi

Keeps

on

Constantly

Hand the Finest Assortment o

Wines

d

In

Taper,
Mirrors,

Pictures,!

Picture Frames,
3Io Hidings,"
Etc., Etc , Etc.
All Orders Promptly Attended to.
JKr FURNITURE and WALL PAPER a Specialty rm

Cigars.

Liprs for ggsdieal

Dealers

Porposes!
G. A.

EISEM ANN

K.

prescriptions compounded night or day

0

Avenue StebSes
G.

bkie-shirte-

black-eye-

Gr

&

Hotchkin,
FURNITURE,
Wall

ionerv. Etc.
fjdaXiLk Finest Stnt
Brands

HSffl

wTBuENAM'S.

C.

Perfumery,
Toilet Articles,
Smokers' Sets,
Jewel Cjiskeis.

in--

curly-haire-

Call and Examine Goods and Prices.

the Skating Rink.

J. SEGERSTROM & CO.

Xi-Ili-

little
Italian Ito.itbtack, who stood ready

Rooms

Furnished Rooms to Rent by the Day, Week, or Month.

E.

anil (lie lloolbluck.
Miss
While passing down Washington
street yesterday morning 1 noviced
two very pretty hiiiI uently-dresse- d
young women stiindins upon thej
opposite side of the street, neari
S'ato. One was slight and
a hrunette,
the othenvus
witii (he flush of health and
sireiigth upon her cheeks and with
grace in eveiv move incut of her
Rrunetie'
attractive figure. Mi-determined,!
and
looked indignant
Miss Fair-hai- r
pleading and con-- j
fused, as with one hand upon, herj
companion's ana she tried to j
duce the Utter to go with her toward State street. PiU the latter
had other business on hand just
then. A few rapid steps took her
d
news-buto the side of a
his
from
attitude,
whojudginft
and the angrv Hash in hia eyes,
was on the point of annihilating a
-

Club

CITY DRUG STORE Born

Sim
Jai., where contracts amy he muile

riakf's

a Iianfc
Split and Single Zephyr, oo a bank.
Saxony Yarn, 12
Germantown Yarn, 10c to 12 12c.
Basket Flannel, 41e a yanl
Ladies' ami Children's Hoods, all colors.
HARRY HOWARD. Manager.
to
Black Silk, Rio, worth SI 2
Cashmere, (10c Toe, worth $1 25.
Colored Silk,
worth Toe.
Flannels, all colors, 20c to Si 00
Ladies' Underwear, scarlet and white. Velveteen, all colors. 30c a yd
Children's Underwear
Canton Flannels, 6 to ltic a yard.
Men's Linen Collars, i ply, 10 cents straight.
Men's Taper Collars, 10c a box.
Men's Overcoats, o ,"0 to $20 0J
Men's roaJy.nin.de Suits, ft f0 to 822 50.
Meu's Shirts, 10c to 1 o J
Rlaukots, all colors, i?;5 30 to $18 00.
and
Hats
Caps until you can't rest.

FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE DEPOT.

1.00

SUCCESSORS
--

W. COOK, Proprietor.

BEST LIVERY

TEAMS

!

Special attention given to

TO A. MANSBACII,

DEALEItS

IN-

-

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.
KLV.

to defend himself with his
The big newsboy Hushed
-box.
to the roots of his yellow hair as
Jie felt the pressure of a fair hand
upon his shoulder, and looked up
i
jto the pretty face that bent over
him, while a crowd of a dozen or
more urchins gathered around
with wide-opeeyes. "Charley," Mr.
said the girl, "I am surprised.
xv i I i
You aie, not lighting, Charley"' "I
was just a guiu' to, Miss Nellie,
but won't if j it say so," and the Careful Drivers Furnished for Parties Desiring to
little fellow seemed
manly-lookinthe Country.
confused.
"Well,
thoroughly
KATOS. Sl.W
don't, Charley. You promised me COOK AVKXl'K.
you would never light." Charley
bent forward and picked up his
rugged cap f.oiu the gutter, and
then tuniinsr to his companions,
Mint: "You know I ain't al'eiird
of Maecaroni, fillers ; you know I
can do 'iin, don't ye. Hut this ere
lady tuk care o' me when I wuz
dead sick wi' the measles and
came near dyiu', an' I tole her 1
SAUNDERS AVENUE, RATON, N M.
wouldn't tight no more, and would
go to the night. school, nn' I'm a
doin' it. Don't none of ye think
I'm afraid, though, cos I can lick
blacking-

Contracts for Hauling.

'

Ladies' and

Orders for Coal Promptly Attended

to.,

Jas. Turner, nn experienced liveryman,
attend to the business.

n

1

cap from his head, he cried to
"Three
him:
about
urchins
cheers for Miss Nellie, fellers,"
and the three cheers were given
with a will, too. while passing pedestrians turned to look at the
little Arabs and at the Hushed
faces of the two young women as
the
they passed hastily out of
s
crowd and into a big
"Miss
store on State street.
Nellie," who cared for the little
near
newsboy when he "came
'
dyin' with the measles, and who
night
buys a paper from him each Washon the corner of State and
inrrtnn strPPtS. IS It SHll'Sliill ill
Charles Gossnge & Co's store.
j'
T
y.
Vuii&gQ louruai.
dry-good-

.
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FINE LINE

0FLI VERY
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ELKHART CARRSACZ
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TEAMS

Best Turnouts in the Territory.

f
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FOX, X. M.
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Raton

the hull'' "Charley, never mind
what von can do." "All lightr
Miss Nellie, I ain't goin' to lick
his
nobody,'' and then, snatching the

First St r fit.
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' fno. AlJlwi, V. U,
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VLvkcy,

Geeh & McCakn,

Real Estate and loan Atrents.
Ultranenct a general Banking Buslntu In all Us brunches. I!enl Extnte, (
l?Rnchc8, etc., Bought tod Hold. Lonns ninde on Approved

n iln

Attention Given to Collections.

Good Accommodations lor First Street,
Transient Customers, and
PATENTS,
Horses well cared for.
Travelers taken to any part of the country with promptnenss
and dispatch, at reasonable rates,
-

NEW BUGGIES 4ND WAGONS; ON SALE

Raton, N. M.

PATENTS
OttAlned, nnrl nlj J'ATKN
(n f,,r . ODKI'A'I K FKIS
ri. Piilt'iil Ofttei',
vir ihe t'.
slfllfH 111 Ichm limn than
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run It;iln
Mini
Uiom) ii'lni'te Ir"i"
WKUNCiTON.
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Hnvlsp ui in ,i;itinlalil Id freo
lhv"nt(im, whpil I
I
ii fltf no ciumiK, i;m.i:m
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"
nwiiht'uniiiiiuiiii. mm etc.. Free ol
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r
Ui
We
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All
relfr
sfWl'KKP
u.'lvlfir i'lmila.
chump. i
.
l
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un
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and
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formal
In
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to.
weiirwl.J. MTTKI.L, WanlilnKtnn, D.C. US'tft t.ta stale or oomnv. wrtti" t" O
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UanliliigMn, l'.C.
8. fuhI oisqc,
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model or kcte'i of yrwr
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I'riVafe Land ('laii'ft or Aatont
lOdillo. ;. '"-.- ,
.

lileil'in April', 1871.
Tliii clim-Feliiife Ctavcii, riK' himself aTid
litile- to
itlnTs,
piece ul
Itml In lleruxlillo county, ami on ilie

BtSixisss; CJiance-
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I'nlluwinj;

Surveyor-Gen-Sein:r-

approved

In

it.

r

Sep-

tember, 1 8 77, tint tract was surveyed
under the direction of Siirveyur-Geti-iMiAtkinson, Hii l the esse in now
, pending on re examination.
Tlie pnpi-rshow Unit on the 20th of
April, 1 708, Pedro Fernin de Meinli-uuiua- ,
then governor of Nw Moxiun,
pr inted the laud prayed for, and that
un iIih 2" f i of the shiiu; mouth t'ie
proper nll'mur delivered juridical pus- :oii, The titles papers in the case,
Mini tins certificate showing the
of nsi'!"inu am believed to be
"i.iiiiic, ami lliey belonged to the
of the .Mexican yoveriiruent,
Tiic validity ol the title depends upon
thf condition uunexed to the grant by
the uuvenior, that the icniniue should
metric iht! tract iutlio icrins uud Uirm
These
pi t MTibcd liy the mval laws.
'i n r :J nil hinds granted at that
iuw.
tlaie to In" t tvupmti within a mated
time, and for a definite period, as a
c'.ti'iilum of tillH, and tlit'ie is no proof
il.ut these requirements were complied
with. The petition of the present
iaiin ints to ttiites, hut the proof of
it is wanting, and as the surveyor-gen-era'- ,
has no right to assume th&t such
puttif was made, he cannot regard.tbe
claim as legally valiil.
If tin) t:raut is invalid, the question
i.f survey is unimportant, but it seems
lo i'lvite attention as an illustration
of be remarkable methods so frequently adopted in this Territory ill
determining the boundaries and area
of such grunts. The deputy surveyor
evented his work guided by the
liotinilarics specified in the grant ami
the testimony of three witnesses. 1 he
r
questions thev were called on to
The
were printed, and leading.
w itnes-ewere not
and tht! government was not
It is apparent from tlie dales
that they "Were
given in the
picket! up and examined on the
giound. The deputy was muster of
Hie cituation, subject to the direction
of the grant claimant, and interested
in the length of his lines, an J as the
tai l is notorious that witnesses cm
i i'
idily be procured in such cases who
will lestify according to order, it is
remarkable that the surveyor-genera- l
approved the action of his deputy
under the circumstances stated. The
cane is made Mil! more shocking by
the fact that the three witnesses alleged lo have been examined as stated
dpi not sign their numes to the paper
purporting; to contain t ieir testimony,
recommends
l
The nir
the rejection of thisclaim by Congress,
Mini that, should it be approved, which
lie does not anticipate, the survey be'
set aside as friiiduleiit and unwarranted and a new one executed after
tlie hem ing. of competent and credible
witnesses iDiyhiug the boundaries.
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business.
To any person desiring to
purchase a paying .business,
this is a good chance. y '
for particulars, addres,
Philip Ykagek,
Raton, NV M
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No.
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Which removes Small I'ox Marks of for the current
From Atlantic's Easy Marts to Pacific's Golden Stores !
year is now due
however long stii mlinir. The application Is simple and hnrmlesfe, causes no and
tmyablo to tlie undersigned.
fgrepfition of
The transportation of this prodigions,
ineunveiilence 11ml contains nothing Indoes of Sells' Severn!, Singular, 3er'iut Shows
jurious, I'rice $2.5.1.
The present condition of the roads Shows. ciiBi8tiur as it
Solidified, is universally pronounced the Most Hazardous 'ndert.-ikiiiin this vicinity should cause every Ever Known in the world of amusements. Brit when the SELLS
tbriee-enlnrpe-

Superiluous Hair
"DEPILATORY."

Removes Superiluous Hair In n few minutes without pain or un plenum! sensations neverto grow again. Simple ami
harmless. Full direction sent by mail
Trice $1.
II.EO.
AW,
Agent.
10 Tvn.ot St..
iioston. Miis

lrn'l

The HL'YKRS' BU1DK fcl
IsiuimI
and March,
each ytwu. ir.j- - 313 paj(,
H',i ll'j lnchu,nHh over
llluatratlonii a
3,500
whole Picture tiallery.
GIV I.S Wboleiuili Prc
ilirrct to cnntunifrt on all fionda for
or
family nue. TtlU how to
pernDitat
nltr, and ;lve exact eoit of ixtry-thin-org
ri.u line, eat, drtnk,
hart fun with. Thtue ISIVALliULB
BOOKS contain Information
frmn the mnrkftn of tbe worlJ. We
will mail a copy FKKK to any
u I xi n rccrl,it of 10 et. to defray
xprnae of uuilllnc Ix t iu hear (ruui
Ilmiwctfully,
yon,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

wr,

aj-dr-

82T iV S."J Wobaeu ATenae, ChlcagOf 111.

A

BROTHERS decided to visit California, they sot about concentrating
person liahle to this tax to make an
Mammoth M natation, gorged with
immediate payment.
John Canavan, Koad Overseer.

WREKLY INDE PENDEN1
AND THE LOUISVILLE

ertwnt Urill, and 1I
WOekljr In Ihr UulU--

(lloinepteail,. No. 2,07.".)
NOTICE FOU I'UBLIt'ATION.
Land Olllee at Sutita l'V, V M.
Allgllrt 2:i, ISSO.
Notice is hereby Riven that the fol.
settler hus lileil notice ol
Ills intention to uinke limil proof of his
claim, anil that said proof will be maile
before the probate jurist) of t 'iilfax coun. M.. on October 15.
ty, at SpriiiRer,
issil, vii': Viirnuiu Haiiley, of Colfax
B w
g e
Co., N ,M., for tlie w
eci !i t 2! 41, r 2" e, and n
w
s e
aee 2n, t 29 11, r 21 e.
Tie names tlie following witnesses to
prove his 'continuous resilience upon,
anil cultivation of, saiil laml, viz : N. I).
MeCroskey T. B. Lnnc.J. W. Deatlerick.
and J. C. Ward, all of lint on, N. M.
CiuitMw K. Ehi.ky. ReKister.
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THE LEADING

Than any Arenic Establishment or Wild Boast Show that Ever Crossed
the Continent, requiring three times the invested Capita). ONE
MILLION DOLLARS INVOLVED 1 Three times the Largest Traveling trains, three times us many Employes, three times more Accome
plished Actors, three times the Salary List, and as a natural conse-(iii-ncthree times the FUN and three times More Show than ever
you saw since you were born.' Sells Brothers confidently expert tr
draw three times as many people as any of their predecessors. They
have been fourteen years before the public, and never yet counted
without their host.'' When the Multitudinous Masse know that'
Besides
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Than were ever hefore put on wheels, they will actually behold the
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XOTICK FOR rUBLICATIOS.
Land Oflico at Santa Fe, X. M.
Sept. 17, issi.
Xotire is hereliv given ttiat

2 n,

9

vW

UST.M.

lie nnnies the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz.: Edward II itk ins. Cling. C. VVray, W. II.
fiogprs, all of Raton, X. - and Jerome
Tinsley of Dorsev, X. M.
Cha. F. Easi.ky, R 'Rister.
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settler has filed notice of his
intention to make lliuil proof in support
of bis elaiiri, and that said proof will he
made before the l'robate Jndi;eof Colfax
county, at Srrin;rer, X. M, Xov. 15.
ISM), viz ; .Jerome Troy, of Culi'nx counn e 14, n e
ty, X. M.. f,.r (he g
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Children's,

A Satisfying Satiety of Startling Sensations and Extraordinary Exhibition of Earth's Choicest Wonders, the vastnews of which to particti:,
r.
larize would till a hoDk and overtlow the columns of the largest
Being a Union of Three Distinct Shows, it is

Uil:1hh and abU.t
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society, (Hmnprts of vision, )inines in the head
thP vitftl flu hi naxolTiL' niiohSLTved luthti urine
and inHtiy nthtr distrHues that lend It) iusanit)
aii'I tlcHth,
J)r. Mintie, who f ft reioilat trradwatcd physt
riiin, will arco to fortVit STHHl for h cftfiu of thii
kiii'l the vital roHioratiVf uiii'ier his special ail
vin nni tnntmtiit) will not onr, or for any
thin": injurious or iJinmrc found in it. IT. Min.
tic trenth all jirlvttte di senses (HuqroKsfnlly wilh
out mt'nMity.CdUfuUHtlon frw, A thoronV
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Connect icui! Then you must
me, I would never see my corkscrew 1111111.'' This time the roar ol
humbler vths not accom niliio'l by the
voice ol' the chestnut g mt;. And the
deep baas villain, thrusting Iheonrk
jei ker into his boot top, doubled his
legs up under him and sal down with
his hand ou big hip pocket. Macon
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"Is there a gentleman trom Georgia
COURLER-JOMAWEEKLY
io thw cat? ' a5ki! I a stranger, thrustt Vhc traveling public and rar li
Botli papers one yen r for only $:!."(. j
ing his head through the doorway
.v 111 rind the Jackson
House tin
free men
wliile H
n?uie was laKing on water Both papers anil Courier-.Iourhul tiic tank.
premium for $X7."i: Two l.npers fora place to Plop when Miey visit Siiriiurer
"1 inn Iroin (icoio-uireplied a little more than the price of one
.I'M--,lia-- s
voice in lint lear.
Vnf ti e ramiBl n rr)M bnr rna win twIti fat nui vft
ih
Tin ii will vou he kind enough to
u" Courier-Journa- l,
wir rii'i
pp''
DmoerUc ami
Nnwapupcr of the Soutb,now
me your cornscrew ."
knM l.v th
tor n Ktduolion ol (bo War Taxes

inerej
a roar ol laughter and a tinkle of
winch tne
I'lieMimt )"n)8, tlirouyh
deep hans voice rose again:
But will 'yon
"Why, certainly!
pl"H" st.ito tir.--t where you are fro ut'
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Hiving Giraffe
They will THROW UP BOTH HANDS, put aside ell toil and daily
duties, and seek nmusement and recreation with the IS.OOO OTHER
SISNSIULE SOULS who at every point SBKK

wear
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Dr. IV. J.

Horn,

Inventor.
370Araia?.oe street. Denver.
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STUPENDOUS

VKKMHniAXCKM
PARADK AT 10 A. M.
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M
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I and

Excursions on all Railroads at Special Reduced Rates.. Trip
Tickets Sold, Inquvreof your Station Agent.
Santa re, Oct. ilTtlt
Albuquerque, Oct. 2fftlv.
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